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ABSTRACT 
Methyliminodiacetic acid (MIDA) is oxidized with cerium. (IV) 
1n both perchloric and sulfuric acids to give sarcosine, formaldehyde, 
and carbon dioxide. The rate-acidity profile in HClO 4 is bell- shaped 
+ 
with a maximum at 0.1 M H ; the rate decreases rapidly with added 
2-so 4 at constant ionic strength. Evidence for an intermediate Ce(IV)-
MIDA complex is presented. 
3+ 
The participation of CeOH as the re-
4+ 
active species of Ce(IV) in perchloric acid, and of Ce 2+ and CeSO 4 
as the reactive species in acidic sulfate media is proposed. 
2 
3 
Aqueous acid solutions of the strong oxidant cerium (IV) con-
sist of a mixture of several different ionic species. The eerie ion 1s 
known to associate with sulfate ions to form as many as four distinct 
2+ 2- 2-
sulfato complexes, CeS04 , Ce{S0 4 )2 , Ce{SO ) , and H Ce(SO ) 4 3 2 4 4 
2-5 
in sulfuric acid. Perchlorate complexes with eerie ions have not 
2, 5 4+ been observed, but at least three m .onomeric species, Ce 
3+ 2+ 
CeOH , and Ce{OH)2 , and two dimeric forms of the tetravalent ion, 
6+ 4+ (Ce-0-Ce) and (OH-Ce-0-Ce-OH) have been reported in perchlo-
"d2,3,6-ll 
ric ac1 . 
Investigations of oxidations with cerium. frequently identify the 
oxidant as "C e (IV)" without specifying the particular ionic form( s) 
involved in the oxidation. Some studies, however, are more detailed. 
4+ 3+ 
In the eerie oxidation of formaldehyde, both Ce and CeOH were 
2-
considered as the reactive species in perchloric acid, and H 2 Ce(SO 4 ) 4 
as the most reactive form of the ion in sulfuric acid, because, in both 
cases, these were the species which predominated in the media under 
12 
the conditions of the investigation. 
In the oxidation of Fe(II) by Ce(IV) lll perchloric acid, the over-
all reaction rate was explained in term.s of three simultaneous mech-
2+ 4+ 3+ 
anisms involving Ce(OH) 2 , Ce , and CeOH ; the first two species 
were shown to be more reactive than the latter. 
13 
Our previous investigations of the Ce(IV) oxidations of poly-
aminopolycarboxylic acids in perchloric acid and in sulfuric acid have 
14-16 
been mainly of an exploratory nature. The stoichiometry for the 
4 
reactions of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) and of diethyle ne-
triarninepentaacetic acid (DTPA) with Ce(IV) was shown to vary with 
t t d . h . 14' 16 lf ernpera ure an w1t tlme. In su uric acid, four equivalents of 
Ce(IV) per mole of EDTA were consumed almost instantaneously, but 
with time and at elevated temperatures, as many as 14 equivalents of 
14>:< 
Ce(IV) were reduced. This was compatible with the observation 
that several products were formed in the r eaction with EDTA, prob-
ably by slower reactions with Ce(IV) after the initial rapid electron 
17 
transfer. The rate profiles of Ce(IV) oxidations of NTA, DTPA, 
CDT A, and EDT A ~ acidity are bell- shaped in both HClO 4 and H 2 SO4 
14-16 
media. These oxidations are as much as 100 times slower in 
15 
sulfuric acid than in perchloric acid. The smaller rate constants in 
sulfuric acid probably reflec t the decreas ed reactivity of cerium ions 
due to increased complexation by sulfate anions. 
Recently, 1n an investigation of the eerie oxidation of oxalic 
acid, it was shown that by maintaining a w e ll d e fin e d syste m with r e -
+ 
spect to both the ionic strength and [H ] , the concentration of th e 
various Ce(IV) specie s can b e computed, and the m .anne r in which the y 
>:<It w as a lso obse rve d that the numbe r of e quiva l e nts of C e (IV) 
consumed by the chelating agent decr ea s e d with increasing acidity of 
the medium; it was postulated that protonation of EDTA r e nde r e d it in-
creasingly unreactive toward oxida tion.l4 
>:<>:<This is reflected in the C e (III) I C e (IV) e l ectrode pote ntia l whic h 
is highly d e p e nde nt on the medium . The o x idation pote ntials vs the 
standard hydrogen e l ectrode are l. 706, l. 6118, l. 4419, and l. 2820 volts 
in 1 N solutions of p erchloric, nitric, sulfuric, and hydrochloric acids, 
respectively. 
5 
are affected by changes in the medium can be determined and r e lated 
21 
to the accompanying changes observed 1n the rates of reaction. The 
present work is an attempt to define specifically the species of both 
oxidant and reductant involve d in the ox idative decarbox ylation of a 
simple aminopolycarboxylic acid. 
The m .ultiplicity of products and the variable stoichiom et ry 
obs e rved in th e oxidative degradation of EDTA, CDTA, DTPA, and 
16 
NTA, prompted us to seek a simpler compound for the pr e sent study. 
16 
Glycine is not oxidized by Ce(IV) and iminodiac e tic acid is oxidized 
22 
ve ry slowly. M e thyliminodiacetic acid, MIDA, was cho s en b ecause 
it is the simplest amino acid known to us which is susceptible to oxida-
tive decarboxylation by Ce(IV) in acid m .e dia at a reasonabl e rate. An 
23 
investigation of the anodic oxidation of MIDA is reporte d separate ly. 
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 
Mate rials and Apparatus. C e rium p e rchlorat e and 70 o/o p e rchlo-
ric acid w e r e obtaine d from G . Fr e d erick Smith Chemical Co. Pr i-
mary standard Mohr's salt, tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (THAM) , 
and potassium dichromate w e r e obtaine d from Baker Chemical Co . 
MIDA, sarcosine (N-m.e thyl g lycine ), a nd g lycin e , us e d as r e f erence 
standards, w e r e from Aldrich Chemical Co. Formaldehyde, b arium 
diphenylaminesulfonate, sodium p erchlorate m onohydrate , and sodium 
sulfate w ere Fisher chem i cals . Trim.e thylsilyltrifloroac e tamide 
(TMSTFA) was from Pie rce Chemic al Co. A crylamide, 
6 
N, N'-methylenebisacrylamide, and N, N, N', N'-tetramethylethylenedi-
amine (TEMED) were from Eastman. 
A 'Bendix 2500' flame ionization temperature-programmed gas 
chromatograph fitted with a 6-foot OV -1 column was used for the sepa-
ration of the products. Precoated silica gel thin layer chromatographic 
plates were obtained from Brinkmann. All rate measurements were 
carried out on a Durrum-Gibson stopped flow spectrophotometer 
equipped for data acquisition with a Model 802 Biomation transient re-
corder and a Data Cap tape perforator Model 820. 
Procedure. Stoichiometry. Stock solutions of cerium (IV) were 
standardized by reaction with a known excess of Mohr's salt and back 
titration with standard potassium dichromate using barium diphenyl-
aminesulfonate indicator. The stoichiometry was investigated as a 
function of time. A 50-ml aliquot of 0. 07 M Ce(IV) in 1. 2 M HClO 4 was 
mixed with 10 ml of 0. 05 M MIDA in l. 0 M HClO 4 to which 2-5 drops of 
concentrated HN0 3 had been added to prevent precipitate formation. 
:::::: 
'::::: 
In perchloric acid, a flocculent yellow precipitate formed when 
MIDA was mixed with Ce(IV) solutions more concentrated than about 
0. 05 M. The precipitate is insoluble in H 2 0, but is soluble in concen-
trated sulfuric acid; the solution exhibits a strong UV absorbance at 
316 nm, characteristic of cerium- sulfato species. The Ce(IV) in solu-
tion was slowly reduced at room. temperature. Elemental analysis did 
not give evidence conclusive enough to d e termine whether the organic 
component is MIDA or sarcosine, but the reduction of Ce(IV) after the 
precipitate is dissolved in strong acid is an indication that the solid is 
a complex formed between Ce(IV) and MIDA rather than with sarcosine 
since the latter is not oxidized by Ce(IV) at room temperature. Pre-
sumably sulfate and nitrate ions form stronger complexes with Ce(IV) 
and inhibit complex formation with the organic species. 
7 
At timed intervals, 5-rnl aliquots of the reaction solution were quench-
ed with 10 ml of a standard Fe(II) solution and the excess Fe(II) titrated 
with potassium dichromate. The same procedure was followed when 
the reaction was run under a nitrogen atmosphere. 
To determine the maximum number of equivalents of Ce(IV) 
consumed by MIDA, a mixture of 5 ml of the stock solution of MIDA 
and 35 ml of the Ce(IV) solution was heated in a boiling water bath for 
30 minutes. The entire reaction solution was then quenched with 30 ml 
of Fe(II) and back-titrated with dichromate. 
In order to establish the extent to which formaldehyde would 
react with Ce(IV) under similar conditions a 0.1 M aqueous solution of 
formaldehyde was mixed with 10 ml of 0.1 M Ce(IV). The quantity of 
Ce(IV) consumed with time was determined by the procedure outlined 
above. 
Product Analysis. A small portion of the reaction solution from 
the stoichiometric titrations was mixed with Tollen' s reagent to deter-
mine the presence of aldehydes. To detect the evolution of any C02 , 
5 ml each of 0.1 M MIDA and 0. 35 M Ce(IV) were mixed in a vessel 
connected to a flask containing a saturated solution of Ba(OH)2 • 
Electrophoretic separations of the reaction products were made 
17 
as described previously. Thin layer chromatographs were made by 
spotting 5 f..J.l of the reaction solution and reference standards on pre-
coated silica gel plates. Butanol-acetic acid-water (120:50:20) was 
used as the solvent. Iodine or ninhydrin was used as the indicator. 
8 
For comparison, the reaction solution was spotted separately and with 
the reference standards. 
Volatile derivatives of the products were prepared for separa-
tion by gas chromatography. The reactants were mixe d in sulfuric 
acid and allowed to react for 24 hours. The solution was neutralized 
with Ba(OH)2 . The precipitate was centrifuged, washed several times 
with water, and the combined supernatant solutions were dried by 
lyophilization. Silyl derivatives were prepared by mixing 1 mg of the 
dried product with 0. 2 ml of trimethylsilytrifloroacetamide (TMSTF A) 
and 0. 2 5 ml of a lo/o solution of fluorene in acetonitril e (internal stan-
dard) in a closed vial and heating it at about 150°C on a sand bath until 
24 
all the solid was dis solved. Derivatives of MIDA, and of a mixture 
of MIDA, sarcosine, and the solid material recovered from the reac-
tion solution were prepared in the sam.e manner. 
Polymerization of Acrylamide. Solutions of acrylamide, bis-
acrylamide, and TEMED w e r e prepar e d a c cording to a procedur e g i v en 
25 by Davis. Aliquots of 0. 02 M Ce(IV) or 0.1 M MIDA were mixed with 
the monomer and allowe d to stand for a few minute s befor e the s e cond 
r e actant was adde d to initiate the ox ida tion r eac tion. Polyme rization 
was indicated by the solidific ation of the solution to a g el. 
Rat e M e asur e m e nts. Calc ulat e d amounts of previously pre -
pare d stock solutions o f th e r eac tants, a c id, and s a lts w e r e m ixed a nd 
brought to v olum e in 2 5-ml v olumetric fla s ks. In orde r t o a v oid a ny 
uncertainty regarding possible hydrolysis of Ce(IV) in dilute acid 
9 
solutions, the desir e d volume of Ce(IV) was added just prior to using 
the solutions for a rate measureiTI.ent. The concentrations of Ce(IV) 
-4 -2 
and of MIDA were 5 x 10 M and l x 10 M r e spectively for rate mea-
surements in most cases. E xcept for studie s made to determine the 
activation parameters, the temperature was maintained at 25°C. Salt 
effects were studied by changing the ionic strength at a fixed acidity by 
adding calculated amounts o f N aClO 4 . In all other solutions, the ionic 
strength was held constant (!J. = 2) with NaClO 4 . All spectrophoto-
metric measurem ents were made at 300 nm for solutions in perchloric 
acid, and at 316 nm when sulfate was p res e nt in the media. The 
changes in the absorbance of the reaction solution with time were 
stored in a Biomation 802 transient recorde r. The data were displayed 
on an oscilloscop e s c r een for visual inspection and for photographing 
before being transferred finally to a paper tape for computer analysis. 
The pseudo-first orde r rate con s tants were determined by a linear 
l e ast square s analy s is of th e chang e in the log of the absorbanc e with 
time . A ste p-wise regression program was u s e d to co rr elate the cal-
culate d rat e constants and the v arious species pre sent in solution unde r 
a particular set of reaction conditions . 
RESULTS 
Produc t Analysis. The formation o f f ormalde hyde was ev1-
d e n ced by a positive Tolle n' s t e st. The evolution o f ga s bubble s w a s 
clearly visibl e when a few drops of Ce(IV) solution were mixed w ith 
10 
solid MIDA. The nitrogen purge from the reaction solution passed into 
a saturated solution of Ba(OH)2 caused the precipitation of Baco 3 which 
confirmed that decarboxylation had occurred. 
Electrophoresis and thin layer chromatography s eparations of 
the components of the reaction solution were compared with the be-
havior of MIDA, glycine, and sarcosine. Both methods showed that 
sarcosine is the only amine product of the Ce(IV) oxidation of MIDA. 
The gas chromatographic separation of the silyl derivatives verified 
that observation. The reaction between Ce(IV) and MIDA in acid solu-
tion may be thus expressed by eq. 1. 
/CH 2 COOH 




( 1 ) 
Stoichiometry. At room temperature 2 equivalents of Ce(IV) are 
reduced rapidly by reaction with MIDA, but with time the amount of 
Ce(IV) consumed increases (Table 1). Sarcosine does not react with 
Ce(IV) at room. temperature. Formaldehyde reacted with Ce(IV) and 
after five minutes one equivalent of the oxidant had been reduced. For 
the same period of time, a slightly higher number of equivalents of 
Ce(IV) had been consumed under a nitrogen atmosphere compared with 
the reaction carried out in air. 
1 1 
Polymerization. Polymerization to a solid gel occurred 1n less 
than three minutes when acrylamide and bisacrylamide, Ce(IV), and 
MIDA were mixed together. Introduction of oxygen or nitrous oxide 
caused a decrease in the rate of polymer formation. When Ce(IV) or 
MIDA was mixed separately with a solution of the monomer, no gel 
formation was observed. 
Kinetics. Effect of the Concentration of Reactants. In the 
presence of a 20-fold excess of MIDA, the rate data for the reaction 
between Ce(IV) and MIDA in either perchloric or sulfuric acid fitted 
the rate equation 
-d [Ce(IV)]/dt = k b [ Ce(IV)] 
0 s 
where k b is the pseudo first-order rate constant and includes th e 
0 s 
(2) 
concentration of MIDA. Figure 1 shows a first-order plot over nearly 
3 half lives of reaction. The data from experiments designed to d e ter-
mine the order of reaction with respect to Ce(IV) are shown In Table II. 
For two concentrations of perchloric acid and two concentrations of 
MIDA, the rate constants, calculated by least squares analysis, are 
independent of the concentration of Ce(IV). 
Table III shows the results of rate measurements made to deter-
mine the effect of MIDA on the rate of reaction at three diffe rent con-
centrations of p e rchloric acid. Plots of log k b v s log [MIDA] are 
o s-
shown m Figure 2. At 0. 08 M HClO 4 th e slope 1s 0. 49; at 0. 5 M 
HClO 4 it is 0. 76, and at 1. 0 M HClO 4 the slope is 0. 83, i.e., the 
12 
order with respect to MIDA 1s fractional and changes with the acidity 
of the medium. 
Effect of the Acidity of the Media. The dependence of the rate 
of reaction on the concentration of HClO 4 at an ionic strength of 2 is 
shown in Table IV. A maximum rate is reached at 0.1 M HClO . 
- 4 
+ Between 0. 04 M and 0. 10 M acid the order of reaction in H was cal-
culated from the slope of a log k b vs log [H +] plot and was found to 
o s-
be 0. 63. From 0.10 M to l. 0 M HClO 4 the order is -l. 0. Table V 
2-
shows that the addition of known quantities of SO 4 decreased the ob-
+ 
served rate constant at a constant [H ] and a fixed ionic strength, 
w. = 2. 
Effect of Ionic Strength. The rate of reaction was recorded at 
different ionic strengths and at three concentrations of perchloric acid. 
The rate constants calculated for these reactions are given in Table VI. 
The slopes of the lines of log k b vs ·VW. are -0.19, -0. 79, and -0.83 at 
o s-
0. 08, 0. 50, and 1. 0 M acid, respectively. 
Effect of Temperature. The rate of oxidation of MIDA by Ce(IV) 
0 
1n 0. 5 M HClO 4 was measured at four temperatures between 25 and 
0 45 C (Table VII). The energy of activation, E , calculated from the 
a 
-1 * slope of an Arrhenius plot was 5. 9 Kcal mole . The values of .6.H 
* -1 0 and .6.S are 5. 3 Kcal mole and -30. 6 e. u. at 25 C, respectively. 
13 
DISCUSSION 
Dittrich and Holzapfel investigated the stoichiometry of the 
reaction between Ce(IV) and MIDA in perchloric acid by direct potentia-
. . . 26 h h 
m .etr1c titration. T ey found t at the ratio of reactants, calculated 
from the end point of the titrations, decreased as the perchloric acid 
concentration was increased which indicates that the method is not 
suitable for direct determination of the stoichiometry.26 They report-
ed that in the presence of Fe(III), and at elevated temperatures, two 
equivalents of Ce(IV) were consumed by MIDA, but that the potential at 
the end point fluctuates due to further oxidation of reaction products, 
making direct analysis difficult. We did record an initial stoichio-
metry of 2:1 by indirect analysis. The continued reduction of Ce(IV) 
by aminopolycarboxylic acids with time has been reported in earlier 
8,14,22,27,28 
work by several authors. Formaldehyde, one of the pro-
ducts of the Ce(IV)-MIDA reaction, reacts with Ce(IV) in acid media, 28 
which may account for the additional consumption of Ce(IV). 
The initiation of the polymerization of acrylamide indicates that 
a free radical species is formed during the reaction between Ce(IV) and 
MIDA. The decrease in the rate of polymerization when oxygen or ni-
trous oxide, which act as radical scavengers, was introduced into the re-
action solution, is an additional indication that the reaction proceeds via 
a free radical intermediate. It has been previously proposed that the 
Ce(IV) oxidation of EDTA and of several other organic compounds pro-
h . 22,29,30 ceeds via a free radical mec an1sm. The inhibiting effect of 
14 
oxygen on a free radical process may also explain the increased con-
sumption of Ce(IV) with time observed when the reaction was carried 
out in a nitrogen atmosphere (Table I). 
KINETICS. Reactive Species of Reactants in Perchloric Acid. 
A log-log plot of k (first order) vs [H +] is shown in Figure 3. The 
obs -
bell- shaped dependence of rate on acidity is similar to cases reported 
. 1 f th "d t" f 1 . 1 b 1" "d 14 - 16 prev1ous y or e ox1 a 10n o po yam1nopo year oxy 1c ac1 s. 
This type of behavior is observed in many acid- and base-catalyzed 
reactions, 30 where the pH controls the acid-dependent equilibrium con-
centrations for an individual reactant or for a reactant complex species 
which leads to the products. The initial direct relationship between 
+ k and H which is observed in this reaction is an indication that an 
obs 
unhydrolyzed species of C e (IV) is the most reactive. In perchloric 
acid, Ce(IV) is hydrolyzed according to eq. 3 and 4. 
C e 4+ 
K3 
:;::. 
+ H 2 0 <E C e OH 
3+ 
+ H 
+ ( 3) 
3+ K3 2+ + 
CeOH + H 2 0 «: > Ce(OH) 2 + H ( 4) 
31 
Values of 6. 4 and 0.12 for K 3 and K 4 r e spec tively have been reported. 
The distribution of the species of Ce(IV) in the range of perchloric acid 
with which w e are concerned, and at an ionic strength of 2, was cal-
c ulat e d (Table V). At molar concentrations of HClO 4 g r e ate r tha n 0. 1 
+ 4 
M, the rate of reaction becomes inversely proportional to [H ] , while 
15 
3+ 4+ the concentrations of the less hydrolyzed CeOH and C e species 
continue to increase. It is necessary, therefore, that the various 
species of MIDA also be taken into consideration in order to explain 
+ 
the effect of ( H ] on the rate of reaction over the entire range of acid 
cone entrations investigated. 
MIDA can be involved in four equilibrium reactions (eqs. 5-8). 
H(H 2 MIDA)+ H(HMIDA)+ 
+ 
-
+ H pK1 = ? (5) 
H(HMIDA)-t ~ H(MIDA) + H + pK2 = 2. 12 (6) 
= + H(MIDA) 
-
(MIDA) + H pK3 = 9.4 (7) 
-
H(H2 MIDA)+ (H2 MIDA) 
+ 
-
+ H pK4 = 5. 15 (8) 
-
32 Although pK values have been determined only for eqs. 6-8, the 
a 
completely protonated species is expected to be highly acidic. The 
concentration distribution of the species of MIDA was calculated using 
the available literature values and assigning pK1 = 1 (Table IV). Al-
though none of the individual species of reactants shows a maximum 
value in this acid rang e (Table IV), the observed inflection point in the 
rate of reaction with acidity (Figure 3) may be accounted for in terms 
15 
of an optimum reactivity of a combination of reactant species. The 
product of the concentration of the zwitter ion of MIDA and of the con-
3+ 
centration of CeOH reaches a maximum value at about 0. 12 M 
HClO 4 • 
2+ The product of the fully protonated MIDA species and Ce(OH) 2 
16 
also reaches a m .aximum value, but a reaction involving these ions is 
less likely since a fully protonated MIDA species 1s not amenable to 
33,35 
electron transfer. Our investigation of the anodic oxidation of 
MIDA, which shows that the rate of oxidation of MIDA decreases with 
+ 23 
increasing (H ] , substantiates this conclusion. Thus it is postulated 
that the primary reactive species in this range of perchloric acid con-
. h 0 3+ ± centratwn are t e Ce H ion and the zwitterion, H(HMIDA) . 
Complex Formation. Effect of Acidity. The fractional order 
observed for MIDA indicates that it does not react in a simple m .anner 
with Ce(IV) and suggests that the observed rate of reaction is influenced 
by the formation of an intermediate complex. Plots of 1/k b vs 
o s-
[ MIDA] total at a constant concentration of HClO 4 are linear, with a non-
zero intercept. This is expected from a Michaelis-Menten relationship 
in a reaction which involves complex formation. The absorbance spec-
trum of Ce(IV) in HClO 4 shows a maximum at 295 nm. When MIDA is 
injected rapidly into the Ce(IV) solution, the maximum absorb anc e 
shifts from 295 to about 310 nm, but the reaction is too rapid to inv e s-
tigate further in this manner. In sulfuric acid, where the consumption 
of Ce(IV) is slower, the strong absorbance of cerium-sulfate in this 
same region prevents detecting any other absorbing complex spe ci e s. 
Using the stopped-flow apparatus, the rates of reactions b e -
tween Ce(IV) and MIDA were recorded on the oscilloscope screen at 
fast scan speeds. The traces showed a measureable increase in the 
absorbance at 300 nm. Figures 4a-4d depict the traces recorded at 
17 
increasingly slower scan speeds. They show that the reduction of 
Ce(IV) is not instantane ous; Ce(IV) forms a complex very rapidly wh i ch 
then decays at a slower rate. Measurements of the rates of complex 
formation indicate that they vary with the concentration of HClO 4 in a 
manner similar to the overall observed rate of reaction. The forma-
tion of a complex (II) that involves the reactive ions discuss e d above is 
a fast step followed by the slow electron transfer reaction (eqs. 9-10). 
The MIDA radical species (III) may rearrang e to liberate C02 and form 
a reactive Schiff's Base (IV) (eq. 11). Alternatively, th e radical may 
decarboxylate ( eq. 11 1 ) to another reactive free radical, (IV'), which 
reacts rapidly with Ce (IV) to give a resonance- stabilized charged 
Schiff's base (eq. 12 '). The second electron transfer and fragmentation 
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The rate expression for the rate-determining electron transfer (eq. 10) 
is given by eq. 14. 
H - 4+ 
-d [Ce(I\T)]/dt = k 10 (CH3-N-(CH2 C00)2-Ce ] :: kobs [Ce(I\T)] (14) 
18 
19 
Substituting for the concentration of the complex (II) from eq. 9 leads 
to eq. 15 
k = 
obs (15) 
where a terms represent the fraction of the total molar concentration 
3+ 
of Ce(IV) and MIDA existing as the CeOH ion and the zwitt e rion, re-
spectively, and K9 is an apparent equilibrium constant (k 9 /k _ 9 ) for the 
formation of the complex species (II). If k 10 is sufficiently small com-
pared to k _ 9 , the concentration of the com.plex (II) can be calculated 
from the rapid equilibrium step (eq. 9), and the values of a CeOH3+ and 
aH(HMIDA)+ can be obtained from equations 3-8 (see Appendix for 
+ details). Accordingly, at a constant [H ], a plot of 1/k b vs 1/[MIDA] 
o s-





+ + 2 + (K 3(H ] + (H ] + K 3 K 4 )(K1 + (H ]) 
.k K' K K [H+] 
10 9 3 1 
1 1 ;:-----:: + --[MIDA] k 10 
(16) 
+ From the intercept (0. 96) at 1. 0 M [H ], the value of k10 was found to 
-1 2 -1 b d h •t f K I 1. 15 X 10 M e 1. 04 sec , an t e va ue o 9 1s 
+ At 0. 08 M (H ] , where the observed rate is approaching its 
+ 
maximum value with respect to [H ] , both the intercept and the slope of 
the plot of 1/k vs 1/[MIDA] are very small, 0. 24 and 0. 003 respec-
obs-
tively. The rate of the electron transfer (eq. 10) cannot be ignor e d in 
calculating the concentration of the complex (II) and in fact k 10 may 
equal, or exceed, k _ 9 . The extreme case would be k 10 > k _ 9 with no 
20 
appreciable complex formation and hence an intercept of zero; the 
slope of the linear relationship between 1/k b and 1/[MIDA] would lead 
0 s 
+-
to the value of k 9 at 0. 08 M [H ] . Based on this approximation, k 9 has 
-1 -1 
a value of 1449 M sec . 
+ 
At 0. 5 M [H ] , the intercept of the plot is 1. 18 and the slope is 
0. 034. These values differ from those at either of the previous two 
+ 
concentrations of H and indicate that the rate of reaction at this acid-
ity results from conditions intermediate between those postulated to 
exist at the other two acitities. From the value of K9, 1.15 x 102 M-l 
and the value of k 10 , 
-1 + 
1. 04 sec , the value of k 9 at 0. 5 M [H ] is 
-1 -1 




Effect of SO 4 . 
2-Reactive Ce(IV) Species in SO 4 Media. 
526.4 
Oxi-
dations with Ce(IV) in sulfuric acid media have always been reported to 
. . 15,16 
be slower than in perchlonc ac1d. As larger quantities of Ce(IV) 
are bound up by SO~-, a correspondingly smaller concentration of 
uncomplexed cerium is available for ready reaction with MIDA. By 
+ 
maintaining a constant (H ] and constant ionic strenth, the concentra-
tion distribution of MIDA species can be held constant while the distri-
bution of Ce(IV) species can be altered by the addition of varying 
amounts of Na2 SO 4 .
1
' 
22 Changes in the observed rate can then be re-
lated solely to changes in the concentration of one or m .ore of the 
cerium ions. The general rate expression, eq. 2, may be rewritten 
in terms of the species of Ce(IV) 
21 
(17) 
where the k values represent the individual rate constants for each 
species and the rate terms correspond to the contribution of each of 
the species to the overall observed rate of reaction. The distribution 
of the various forms of C e(IV) in sulfate media are shown in Table V. 
The overall rate constant decreases from a value of 0. 2 6 to 0. 17 5 on 
introducing as little as 5 X 10- 4 M so!- ion and reflect s the conversion 
of the Ce(IV) species into less reactive sulfate complexes. Over the 
2-
40-fold increase in the (SO 4 ] , the rate decreases about an order of 
magnitude. The di- and tri-sulfato species show a st e ady increase in 
the ir conc e ntration in this same rang e and therefor e can be conside r ed 
relatively unreactive. The change in the monosulfato spec ies closely 
paralle ls the change ink b , and it is propos e d that in addition to the 
0 s 
non-complexed Ce (IV) ions, this s p ecies is also contributing signifi-
c antly to the observed rate of r eaction. The contr ibution made by each 
of these four species was d etermined by regression corr elation. The 
3+ 2+ 
result s showed that n e ither CeO H nor Ce {OH )2 has a significant 
4+ 
effect on the overall reaction rate . The uncomplexed Ce i on a ppears 
2 + 
to b e at l eas t 3 0 time s more r eactive than th e CeSO 4 ion. Thus, the 
rate expression given in e q. 17 can be modified to include only thos e 
22 
two highly reactive forms of Ce(IV) which are the most reactive with 
MIDA in acidic sulfate media. 
-d (Ce(IV)]/dt = 4+ 5. 28 [ Ce ] + 2+ 0.16(CeS04 ] (18) 
4+ 
The free Ce ion is expected to be highly reactive; in perchloric acid, 
however, its concentration may be loo low relative to the hydroxo 
species (Table IV) to exhibit an effect on the observed rate over most 
of the range of acid concentration involved in this study. In sulfate 
4+ 
m .edia, the concentration of free Ce ions is also much lower than 
either of the hydroxo species and an explanation for the reactivity 
4+ 
shown by Ce in sulfate media is not readily evident from the available 
data. 
Effect of Ionic Strength. Although the ionic strengths employed 
1n this study are higher than those usually treated by the Bronsted-
34 
Bjerrum equation , some qualitative information can be gain ed by 
obs erving the effect of changes in~· In perchloric acid, at 0. 5 0 and 
+ 1. 0 M H , the slope of log k b vs ._f~ is approximately -1. The nega-
o s-
tive salt effect cannot be explained readily since no negatively charged 
species can be postulated at hig h acidities in perchloric acid media. 
The decrease ink is probably not due to a kinetic salt effect at these 
obs 
acidities. It has been shown that neutral salts increase the protonating 
power of acid media, expressed by the Hammett acidity function, 
35 
-H0 , due to th e decrease in the activity of H 20. This is e quival ent 
to an increase in the effective concentration of acid, which results in a 
decrease ink b 
0 s 
+ 
at [H ] > 0. l M (Figure 3). 
23 
At 0. 08 M acid, the slope 
of the plot is nearly zero. It is unlikely that a neutral Ce(IV) species 
exists in HGlO 4 , but the reaction with the neutral zwitterion of MIDA 
would lead to this result. Closer inspection of the data in Table VI 
+ 
reveals that k b at 0. 08 M H increases with the first addition of a 
0 s -
small quantity of NaClO 4 , but as the ionic strength is increased further 
k b decreases. An increase in the effective concentration of H + up to 
0 s 
0.1 M is expected to result in an increase ink b ; further increas e s in 
- 0 s 
that effective concentration may then be beyond the inflection point in 
the rate profile and may account for the decrease ink b • 
0 s 
Effect of Temperature. The activation parameters which were 
calculated for the reaction between Ce(IV) and MIDA are similar to 
36 
those reported for other metal-ion oxidations of organic substances. 
The displacement of water molecules from Ce(IV) by MIDA and the 
16 
conformational adjustments needed to form an intermediate complex 
can account for the large negative entropy. In addition, it has b e en 




Equivalents of Ce(IV) Consumed by Reaction with MIDA 
in Perchloric Acid 
Minutes mmole Ce(IV)/mmole MIDA~ 
1 2.04 (2.12)b 
6 2. 42 (2. 6 0) 
15 2.68 
30 2.82 (3.06) 
72 3. 14 
185 3.52 
322 4. 02 
1048 4.36 
1442 5. 24 
51 hrs. (5. 34) 
~( Ce(IV)] = 0. 05 M , (MIDA] = 0.10 M, (HClO 4 ] = 1. 0 M, 
25°C 
b 
-De t e rminations carried out und e r a n itrogen atmosph e r e 
24 
Table II 
Observed First Order Rate Constants at Different 
Initial Concentrations of Ce(IV) at 25°C 






5. 0 b 
8. 0 b 
b 8. o-
10. 0 b 
-1 
k b Sec. 









a(HClO 4 ] = 1. 0 M, (MIDA] = 0. 05 M 




Observed First-Order Rate Constants at Different Initial 
Concentrations of MIDA 
(MIDA], 2 -1 M X 10 k b ' sec. 0 s 
[HClO 4 ] = 0. 08 M, 
-4 (Ce(IV)] = 3.0xl0 M 
0. 5 l. 17 
0. 5 l. 23 
0.8 l. 57 
0.8 l. 62 
1.0 l. 86 
3.33 2.95 
3.33 3. 10 
(HClO 4 ] = 0. 5 M, 
-4 ( Ce(IV)] = 5.0xl0 M 
0.3 0.08 
0.5 0. 12 
1.0 0.22 
l. 53 0. 30 
1.8 0. 31 
1.8 0. 3 5 
2.0 0. 3 5 
(HClO 4 ] = 1. 0 M, 
-4 (Ce(IV)] = 5. 0 X 10 M 
1.0 0.08 
2.5 0. 18 
5. 0 0.34 
27 
Table IV 
Observed First-Order Rate Constants and the Percent Distribution of MIDA and Ce(IV ) Species 
at Different Concentrations of HClO 4 
-1 
a b 3+ 2+ Ce 4+ [HClO 4], 
+- H(HMIDA)±-M k b ' sec. H(H2MIDA) CeOH Ce (OH )2 0 s 
0.04 l. 03 25 63 24.9 74. 9 0. 16 
0.05 l. 22 30 61 29.3 70. 4 0.2 3 
0.06 l. 37 35 58 33.2 66. 5 0.3 
0.08 l. 60 42 53 39.8 59.7 0.5 
0. 10 l. 90 48 48 45. 1 54.2 0. 7 
0. 12 l. 44 53 44 50.0 49.0 0. 9 
0. 14 l. 30 57 41 53.0 46.0 1.2 
0. 16 1. 12 60 38 56.0 42. 0 1. 4 
0.20 0.96 66 33 61. 0 37. 0 1.9 
0.22 0. 81 68 31 63.0 34.0 3. 0 
0.30 0. 59 75 25 69.0 28.0 3.2 
0.50 0.26 83 17 76.0 18. 0 6.0 
1. 00 0. 15 91 9 78.0 9. 0 12.24 
H H 
a I 
- CH -N-(CH -COOH) 3 2 2 
+ 
b I 




Observed First-Order Rate Constants and the Percent Distribution of Ce(IV ) Species in 0. 50 M HClO 
- 4 
2-
at Different Concentrations of SO 4 and at Ionic Strength, 1.1 = 2 (NaClO 4 ) 
[so~], 4 -1 3+ 2+ 4+ 2+ 2-M X 10 k ' sec. CeOH Ce(OH)2 Ce CeSO 4 Ce(SO 4 )2 Ce(SO 4 )3 obs. 
0 0.26 76.0 18. 0 6. 0 
5 0. 175 16.77 4.02 1. 31 66.32 11. 38 o. 19 
7 o. 174 12. 17 2. 92 0.95 67.49 16. 18 0.3 9 
40 0.06 1. 21 0. 29 0.09 38.43 52. 73 7.23 
70 0.049 0.45 o. 11 0.04 24.99 60.00 14.40 
100 0.033 0.22 0.05 0.02 17. 78 60.99 20. 92 
200 0.016 o. 01 0.01 0.003 7.95 54.55 37.42 
Table VI 
Observed First-Order Rate Constants at Different 
a Concentrations of NaClO 4 -
NaCl04 , M k b , 0 s 
sec. 











a -4 -2 
- [ Ce(IV)] = 5 x 10 M, [MIDA] = 10 
b 
- average of 3 values 
c 
























Observed First-Order Rate Constants at Different Temperatures a 





a[HClO 4 ] = 0. 5 M, [ Ce(IV)] 
1-l = 
E = 5. 9 Kcal/mole .6.Ht = 
a 
-4 [MIDA] = 5 X 10 M, = 
2 (NaClO 4 ) 
5. 3 Kcal/mole .6.St = 
k b ' 0 s. 
-1 
sec. 




-2 5 X 10 M, 
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Figure 1 
Pseudo First Order Plot of the Change in Absorbance 
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Log of the First Order Rate Constant~ log of the 
Concentration of MIDA 
• - 0. 08 M HC104 ;. - 0. 50 M HCl04 ; & - 1. 0 M HClO 














The Variation of the First Order Rate Constant with Changes in the 
Concentration of Perchloric Acid for the Reaction Between Ce(IV) 
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Oscilloscope Trace of the Absorbance of a Ce(IV)-MIDA Complex at 
300 nm with Time. Scan Time 200 msec. Full Scale 
Figure 4b 
Oscilloscope Trace of the Absorbance of a Ce(IV)-MIDA Complex at 
300 nm with Time. Scan Time 500 msec. Full Scale 
Figure 4c 
Oscilloscope Trace of the Absorbance of a Ce(IV)-MIDA Complex at 
300 nm with Time. Scan Time 2 sec. Full Scale 
Figure 4d 
Oscilloscope Trace of the Absorbance of a Ce(IV)-MIDA Com.plex at 
300 nm with Time. Scan Time 5 sec. Full Scale 
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THE ANODIC OXIDATION OF METHYLIMINODIACETIC 
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The oxidation of methyliminodiacetic acid (MIDA) on platiniz e d-
platinum was studied potentiostatically in perchloric acid media at 
2 5°C. Steady-stat e polarization curves were obtained for MIDA con-
-3 -2 
centrations of 3. 0 x 10 M to 7. 0 x 10 Min 0. 05 M to 2. 5 M 
perchloric acid. Carbon dioxide was produced and product analyses 
showed that the electrochemical oxidative decarboxylation involved only 
one carboxymethylene group. While the rates of decarboxylation were 
only slightly affected by changes in the concentration of MIDA over the 
range studied, they showed a pronounced dependence on pH. A series 
of cyclic voltammetry measurements did not indicate the formation of 
stable intermediates. A reaction sequence, which is corr e lated with 
metal-ion oxidation of MIDA in perchloric acid, is proposed. 
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Introduction 
The use of arninopolycarboxylic acids as chelating agents in 
corrosion prevention and as substitutes for condensed phosphates in 
d e t e rgents is well known1 Ac c ordingly, the chemical and biochemical 
oxidative degradation of these materials 1s a source of extensive inves-
t o t" o l b t 0 2, 3 1ga 10n 1n many a ora or1es Work 1n our own laboratory has 
d ealt mainly with the oxidation of several aminopolycarboxylic acids by 
Ce(IV) in acid media 4 , but the complex equilibria involved in these 
system s made it difficult to formulate meaningful reaction mechanisms 
for the obs e rv e d oxidation r e actions. 
The electrochemical investigation of th e oxidation of a minopoly-
carboxylic acids offers several adv antage s. The Pt anode replaces the 
metal-ion oxidant us e d in the chemical system a s the electron receptor, 
but it is not susceptible to complexation by the solvent. In addition, the 
effect s of the acid cone entration on the kinetics of th e oxidation of the 
amino acid would b e due mainly to variations in the protonation e qui-
libria for MIDA; the metal ion- solvent equilib ria which com.plicate the 
4 
chemical oxidation systems would be avoided B AlZER 5 suggests that 
metal -ion oxidations are oft e n times compared to anodic processes 
with facility and show promise as a means of e lucidating elect ron trans-
fer mechanisms . For example the Mn(III) oxidation of alkylaromatic 
compounds proceeds in a m.anner anal ogous to their e l ectrochemical 
6a 
o xidation and comparisons have been made between the mechanism 
6b 
o f Pb(OAc) o xidations and Kolb e reactions 
4 
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The chemical decarboxylation of polyaminopolycarboxylic acids 
1s a complex, step-wise process which results in the formation of 
4 7 
several products . JOHNSON et al. showed that the anodic oxidation 
of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) is similarly complex. MIDA 
was chosen for this investigation because it is structurally one of the 
simplest aminopolycarboxylic acids. We report on the products and 
kinetics of the anodic oxidation of MIDA. The results are correlated 
with the chemical decarboxylation studies to be published separately. 
Experimental 
The electrolyses were carried out in the usual H-cell 7 . All 
solutions were prepared from Aldrich analytical grade MIDA, Baker 
Chemical (71%) perchloric acid, and conductivity water. Matheson pre-
purified nitrogen was bubbled through the electrolyte to provide an inert 
atmosphere and for stirring. The electrodes were 52-mesh platinum 
gauze supported on platinum wire frames. They were platinized in a 
platinum chloride solution to which a trace of lead acetate has been 
added. The anode was activated 1n 1 N H 2 SO4 before each experiment 
described by WROBLOWA B as 
The electrolyte for all studies was perchloric acid (0. 053 M to 
-3 
2. 50 M). The MIDA concentration was varied from 3. 0 x 10 to 
-2 7. 0 x 10 M. All polarization measurements were made potentiostati-
cally. A Hg/Hg2 SO 4 (1 N H 2 SO4 ) reference electrode connected with a 
salt bridge of the electrolyte solution was used. The potentials are 
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reported~ the standard hydrogen electrode (SHE) at 25°C. Steady-
state currents were obtained at each potential. Quantitative measure-
ments of the coulombic efficiency of CO production were made 
2 
-2 
galvanostatically for 3. 0 x 10 M MIDA in 0. 53 M HClO at potentials 
- 4 
in the linear Tafel region. The C02 was carried from the cell with a 
nitrogen purge which passed through a train of concentrated sulfuric 
acid, pre-dried Ascarite, and a water bubbler containing a saturated 
Ba(OH)2 solution. Other products of the reaction were determined by 
standard qualitative procedures and by thin layer and gas chromato-
graphy. Brinkmann pre-coated silica gel plates were used for thin 
layer chron1atograms. A butanol-acetic acid-water mixture (120: 50: 
20) was used as the eluant. Gas chromatographic separations were 
carried out on a Bendix model 2500 gas chromatograph fitted with a 6 
foot OV -I column. All electrolysis experiments were carried out at 
Cyclic voltammograms were made with a one-inch coiled plati-
nun1 wire anode. The electrolysis cell was the same as used for the 
polarization measurements. The concentration of MIDA was varied 
-1 -7 -4 fron1 10 to 10 M and that of HClO 4 was varied from 10 to 2. 5 M. 
-1 
The sweep rates were 10 to 500 mV sec. and the potential range was 
from 50 to 600 mV above rest potential. 
A few experiments involving the oxidation of sarcosine and 
formaldehyde were carried out separately. The apparatus and proce-
dure were as described above. The sarcosine was obtained from 
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Aldrich Chemical Company and the formaldehyde was from Baker 
Chemical as a 37o/c formalin solution. 
Results 
Polarization curves for MIDA concentrations of 3. 0 x 10- 3 to 
-2 
7. 0 x 10 M in 0. 53 M HClO 4 are shown in Fig. 1. The effect of 
perchloric acid concentration (0. 053 to 2. 5 M) is shown in Fig. 2. The 
slopes of the linear (Tafel) regions are summarized in Table 1 together 
with the rest (open- circuit) potentials and the current density at which 
oxygen evolution became visible at the anode. The latter occurred at 
potentials of about 1. 5V (SHE). No passivation regions were found nor 
was a truly diffusion- controlled limiting current reached prior to oxy-
gen evolution at which time the experiments were terminated. 
Thin layer chromatography of the electrolyzed MIDA solutions 
indicated the presence of two components. Mixtures of the reaction 
solution with added MIDA or sarcosine showed that the two products had 
Rf values that matched the standards. Gas chromatographic separa-
tions of silyl derivatives 9 of the components of the electrolyzed MIDA 
solution yielded two major peaks which coincided with those of the 
silylated MIDA and sarcosine reference materials. The precipitation 
of Baco 3 when the nitrogen purge from the cell was passed through a 
saturated Ba(OH)2 solution indicated the production of C02 . A Tollen s 
test and the formation of yellow crystals of a 2, 4-dinitrophenylhydra-
zone derivative (m.p. 165°C; lit. 166°C10 ) were positive indications that 
formaldehyde was also produced. The results of the coulombic effi-
ciency measurements for C02 production from 3. 0 x 10-Z M MIDA 1n 
0. 53 M HClO 4 are given in Table II. 
Polarization relationships for the oxidations of formaldehyde 
and sarcosine ar e shown in Figures 3 and 4. Curves for MIDA have 
been included for comparison. 
Discussion 
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Methyliminodiacetic acid is oxidized in a potential region inter-
mediate between that required for many other organic compounds and 
the high potentials characteristic of Kolbe reactions11 For instance 
12 
LIANG and FRANKLIN reported that a series of aliphatic alcohols, 
formaldehyde, and formic acid were all oxidized on Pt at about 0. 4V 
(SCE) in aqueous sulfuric acid. 13 JOHNSON et al. observed the oxida-
tion of oxalic acid between 0. 5 and 0. 8V (SHE), and of maleic acid 
between 0. 35 and 0. 6V (SHE). The relatively high electrode potential 
which we observed for the oxidation of MIDA has also been required for 
the oxidation of a-amino acids on several electrodes and in both alka-
14 
line and acidic solutions The conversion of cysteine to cystine on 
platinum in perchloric acid occurred at potentials between 0. 2 and 
0. 6V (SHEl4 a. HAMPSON et a1. 14b found that several a-amino acids 
were oxidized between 0. 7 and 0. 95V (SHE) on both copper and silver 
7 
electrodes in alkaline solution. JOHNSON et al reported that in 
aqueous sulfuric acid, the oxidation of EDTA occurred between 0. 65 
50 
and 0. 95V (SHE). For oxidation processes which take place at low 
potentials, adsorption is believed to occur through covalent bonding 
between a platinum atom of the electrode and a carbon atom of the r e -
acting compound. Passivation is often obs e rved preceding o x y gen 
evolution at potentials at which MIDA was oxidized 7 ' 12 . It i s known that 
the platinum electrode surface is largely in an oxidized stat e i n acid 
1 . h 15 so utlons at t ese potentials Both the high potentials which wer e 
required and the absence of passivation indicate that MIDA is not 
directly bonded to Pt and that th e adsorption (if any) o c cur s on, and 
may require, an oxide-covered surface. It has been reported that a -
amino acids are oxidized on silver by adsorption of both o x y gen and 
14a 
nitrogen on the AgO surface . On Pt, the same oxidations r e quired 
14b 
much higher potentials and N-Pt bonds were not inv olv ed In highly 
acidic solutions, the protonation of nitrogen in MIDA is nearly corn-
plete16, thus adsorption of the reacting species is beli e v e d to occur 
primarily through a carboxylate group. As th e produc t analy si s 
showed the removal of only one carboxymethyl e n e g roup, it app e ars 
that after electron transfer, th e reacting specie is d e sorb e d and is 
hydrolyzed, perhaps via a reverse Schiff's reaction, to form sar c osine 
and formaldehyde. If adsorption had occurred through th e n i t r o gen 
atom, both carboxyl g roups could b e e x p e ct e d to b e o x idi zed y ield in g 
formaldehyde and methylamine as in (1). 
,., 
'The small, or possibly negative concentration effect of MIDA illu-
strated in Figs. 1 and 6 and discussed later suggests that it adsorbs 
readily on the electrode surface. 
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/CH2 COOH 
CH -N 3 \ ( l) 
CH2 COOH 
17 
FICHTER and SCHMID reported methylamine and carbon dioxide as 
the products of the electrochemical oxidation of MIDA in aqueous solu-
tion. Because both sarcosine and formaldehyde can be oxidized elec-
trochemically under the conditions of this investigation (Figs. 3, 4), 
de sorption of a partially oxidized MIDA specie back into th e bulk solu-
tion is indicated. Products indicating the complete oxidation of MIDA 
according to the scheme of FICHTER and SCHMID17 were not detected 
in our investigation. 
14b HAMPSON has also proposed a desorption step 
occurring during the oxidation of bulky a-amino acids such as phenyl-
glycine which accounts for the formation of benz aldehyde in addition to 
benzonitrile as the products of that oxidation. T he formation of 
sarcosine, formaldehyde, and co2 from the oxidation of MIDA can thus 
be explained by the following e lectrochemical- chemical- e l ectrochemical 
(e -c-e) sequence. 
R' 
I 












R - N - CH 2 - COO(ads} 
R' 
I 
R - N - CH2 {ads) + -
-
R' 
R - N -CH2 (ads) 
1 + 






R-N-CH + H 0 2 2 
R' 
l 
R - N - CH OH 
2 -
where R = CH and R' CH COOH 3 = ' 2 ' 
R' 
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The coulombic relationship for C02 production for this sequenc e 
should show 1 C02 per 2 Faradays of charge passed through the circuit. 
The data in Table II show a value of 1 CO /3F. As measurements were 
2 
made at currents in the upper Tafel region for MIDA and the electrol-
yses were allowed to proceed for some time, it is probable that some 
of the formaldehyde is adsorbed and oxidized (CH2 0- 4e- + co2 ) 
giving the net result of 2 C02 /6F or 1 C02 /3F as observed. 
It was thought that a dynamic current-potential study might re-
veal the formation of a reactive intermediate species which could be 
expected from the proposed e-c-e reaction process. No current p e aks 
were observed o ve r a wide range of reactant and e l ectrolyte concentra-
tions sampled in the cyclic potential studies. This does not e liminat e 
the possibility of the formation of such an int e rmediat e species by 
e l ec tron transfe r, but may indicat e that d ecarboxylation occurs without 
desorption of the radical ion species (e q. 3). PETAK and VYDRA18 
studied the voltammetry of EDTA on glassy carbon and found tha t th e 
proc es s is drastically inhibited by the adsorption of o x y gen. T h e y were 
not able to obtain well defined anodic peaks under those conditions. 
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The reaction rate increases with increasing pH (Figs. 2, 5). 
+ 
Thus H is released either prior to or during the rate-determining 
+ 19 
step At H concentrations l e ss than l M, a Tafel slope of about 70 
mV is observed. This is close to a theo retical value of 59 mV which 
is associated with electron transfer20 . In the sequence shown above, 
this would coincide with the decarboxylation step (eq. 3). 
At higher acid concentrations, the Tafel slope s of approximately 
120 mV indicate that the first electron transfer (eq. 2), becomes more 
difficult and, ther e fore, rate determining . 
MIDA can b e involve d in four e quilibria with H + 
H(H2 MIDA)+ H(H MIDA) + H + = pKl = ? (7) 
H(H MIDA) H(MIDA) + = + H pKZ = 2. 12 ( 8) 
= + H(MIDA) = (MIDA) + H pK3 = 9.4 ( 9) 
H(H2 MIDA)+ = Hz MIDA + H 
+ 
pK4 = 5 . 15 (1 0) 
Equilibrium constants for only the last thre e reactions ar e available16 · 
However, it is r easonable that pK1 < pK2 . Protonation of nitrogen to 
form th e zwitterion would inhibit adsorption of the molec ule through 
nitrogen, but would facilitate adsorption of the carboxymethylene anion 
at the positive electrode as dis c uss e d above . A s the pH is d ecreased, 
even the first dissociation is hindered which is consistent with st e p (2) 
becoming rate determining as indicated by the study. 
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+ 
At a constant H concentration, the rate at which MIDA is 
oxidized is largely independent of its concentration in the range studied. 
7 
JOHNSON et al. reported only a small positive EDTA concentration 
effect on the rate of its oxidation over a range of concentrations one to 
two orders of magnitude smaller than used in this work. Fig. 6 shows 
that the reaction rate is relatively unaffected by MIDA concentration, 
possibly being slightly retarded as its concentration is increased above 
0 . 03 M. 21 SATHYANARAYANA has shown that many organic molecules, 
particularly amino acids by virtue of their zwitterionic character, are 
capable of being oriented toward an electrode in a manner that results 
in the inhibition of the rate of electrode reactions when the concentra-
tions of the reacting specie is high. 
The present investigation can be correlated with our studies of 
Ce(IV) oxidation of amino polycarboxylic acids in acid media and pro-
vides additional information regarding the mechanism by which the 
22 
metal-ion oxidation takes place The products of the reaction are 
the same in both cases which may point to a similarity in mechanisms. 
In this study, over the range of acid concentrations investigated, the 
rate of reaction decreased with decreasing pH. This has been sug-
gested to be the result of an increasing degree of protonation of MIDA 
and the decreasing concentration of the reactive zwitterionic specie. 
The adsorption of the reacting species onto the electrode surface where 
+ 
electron transfer occurs is increasingly hindered as [H ] increases. 
We believe that adsorption of MIDA onto platinum 1s comparable to the 
55 
formation of a MIDA metal-ion complex intermediate. The effects of 
H + on the MIDA equilibria and its consequent ability to either be ad-
sorbed at the electrode surface or to enter into complexation with a 
metal-ion in solution are the same. The details of the Ce(IV) MIDA 
m .echanism will be discus sed in a separate communication. 
Summary 
The anodic oxidation of methyliminodiacetic m perchloric acid 
on platinized Pt has been investigated. The rate of oxidation 1s largely 
-3 independent of the concentration of MIDA (above 3. 0 x 10 M), but 
decreases with decreasing pH. The reaction is a step-wise e-c-e 
process. At low acid concentrations, th e release of C02 is rate deter-
mining, while the first electron transfer is slow at high acidities. The 
acid anion is indicated to be the reactive specie. A mechanism is pro-
posed and is shown to be applicable in describing the oxidative s e quency 
of MIDA by Ce(IV) in acid media. 
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Table 1. Rest Potentials, Tafel Slopes, 
:-:::: 
and Limiting Currents 
for the Anodic Oxidation of Methyliminodiacetic Acid in 
HCl04 on Platinized Platinum at 2 5°C 
Rest Tafel Limiting 
(MIDA], M (HCl04], M Potential, Slope, Current Density 
V(SHE) Volts mA/cm2 
0.03 0. 053 0. 821 0.089 1. 86 
o. 03 0. 053 0.834 0.092 1. 86 
0. 03 0.053 0.838 0.092 1. 86 
0. 03 0. 53 0. 566 0.065 
0.03 o. 53 0.809 0.071 4.53 
0. 03 0. 53 0. 720 0.066 2.66 
0. 03 0. 53 0. 678 0.076 4. 53 
0.03 1. 00 0.904 0. 110 0.40 
0.03 1. 50 0.922 0. 116 
0.03 2.50 0.943 0. 119 0. 17 
0. 03 2. 50 0.889 0. 12 3 
0. 003 0. 53 0.805 0.081 
0.003 0.53 0.750 0.084 0. 50 
0.003 0. 53 0.754 0.081 0.50 
0. 01 0. 53 0.834 0.096 
o. 0 l 0. 53 0.83 6 0.082 1. 07 
0.07 0. 53 0.815 0.077 4.53 
o. 07 0. 53 0.809 0.077 3.20 
>!< 
Values signify the current density when oxygen evolution became vis-
ible at the anode. 
Table II. Coulombic Efficiency for the Evolution 
of C02 at Constant Current by Adsorption 
onto pre-dried Ascarite 
Cur rent , mA Time, hrs. n 
l.O 20. 2 5 2.8 
l.O 22.2 2. 3 
l.O 17. 0 3.0 
l.O 16 .0 4.5 
0.5 9.0 3. 1 
l.O 30. 5 4. 1 
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Figure 1. Polarization Curves for the Anodic Oxidation of Methylimino-
diacetic Acid on Platinized Pt in 0. 53 M HClO 4 at 25° C 
¢ . • . • - 0. 003 M MIDA; 0 , e , Q - 0. 01 M MID A 
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Figure 2. Polarization Curves for the Anodic Oxidation of 0. 03 M 
Methyliminodiacetic Acid on Platiniz e d Pt in Perchloric A c id 
Solutions at 2 5°C 
0 - 2.5 M HCl04 ; 0 - l. 5 M HCl04 ; A. - l. 0 M HCl04 
V, e,• - 0. 053 M HCl04 ; A - 0. 5 M HClO 
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Figure 3. Polarization Curves for the Anodic Oxidation on Platinized 
Pt of Formaldehyde Compared with the Polarization Curve for the 
Anodic Oxidation of Methyliminodiacetic Acid in 0. 53 M HClO 
- 4 
A - 0. 01 M Formaldehyde; 0 - 0. 01 M Methylim.inodiacetic Acid 
Figure 3. Polarization Curves for the Anodic Oxidation on Platinized 
Pt of Formaldehyde Compared with the Polarization Curve for the 
Anodic O xidation of Methyliminodiacetic Acid in 0. 53 M HClO 4 
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Figure 4. Polarization Curves for the Anodic Oxidation on Platinized 
Pt of Sarcosine Compared with the Polarization Curve for the Anodic 
Oxidation of Methliminodiacetic Acid in 0. 53 M HClO 4 
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Figure 5. The Effect of HClO 4 Concentration on the Anodic O xidation 
of Methyliminodiac etic Acid on Platinized Pt at 2 5°C 

























Fig ur e 6 . The Effect of M e thyliminodiacetic Acid Concentration on the 
Anodic Ox idation on Platinized Pt in 0. 53 M HClO 4 at 2 5°C 
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Calculation of the Fractions of Ce(IV) and of MIDA Existing as the 
3+ . . CeOH Ion and the Zw1tter1on, Resp ec tively, and the Expression 
for the Observed Rate Constant in Terms of These Particular 




[ 3+ 4+ 2+ CeOH ]+(Ce ]+[Ce(OH)2 ] + [Complex] 
4 [ C e ] 
= l + ----
[CeOH3 
( C e (OH)2 ] 
+ 2 
( CeOH 3 ] 
[Complex] 
+-----
[ CeOH3 ] 
(H+] K 4 
= 1 + -- + -- + K' a H(HMIDA)± [MIDA] 




+ + 2 + 
K 3 (H ] + (H ] + K 3 K 4 + K 3 K9 ( H ] a H(HMIDA)± (MIDA] 
Because the total concentration of MIDA is large compared to the con-
centration of C e (IV) , it was assumed, as an approximation, that the 
concentration of the H(HMIDA):i: species existing in complexed form is 





= 1 + 7(---H--:(H---=:..M_I_D_A_)-:-±-=-J 
= 





+ + 2 + (K 3 ( H ] + [ H ] + K 3 K 4 ) ( K 1 + [ H ] ) 




(MIDA] k 10 
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